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veals the secret of his power," says
our author; " it -%vas bioliness.> This
lie exemplified and taugbt as it pro-
bably neyer ivas exemplified since
the days of the aposties. In the
revived int-eîest feit in this cardinal
doctrine of Methodism, such a bio-
graphy as this xviII be of inéalculable
service,-for, this doctrine is far better
tauglit by example than by precept.
The holy life of Fletcher, even more
than his burning words, wvilI be his
perennial testimony to the sanctify-
ing power of the Divine Spirit. Yet
this tender and loving soul was a
very lion in defence of the truth, and
could contend earnestly for the faith,
as bis undying controversial îvorks
stili showv. No Lifé of Fletcher wôuld
be c9mplete Nvithout a sketch of his
beautiful and wvholly consecrated
wife, Mary Bosanquet. Here we have
an ail too brief account of their mar-
ried life, one of idyllic purity and
loveliness. This book should become
a îveli-thumbed classic ini many a

Mtoithousehiold.

T/he Lîffe and Times of Levi Scott,
D.D., one of the Bishiops of the
Methodist Episçopal Cburch. By
JAMES MITCHIELL, D.D. Newv
York: Phillips & Hunt. Toronto:
William Briggs. 12MO. Price $i.

This is a narrative of a useful life.
Bishop Scott, after doing the work of
an itinerant on circuits for some
years, ivas made one of the agents in
theBook Concern at New York, for
Which position his splendid business
talents eminently qualified himn. He
ivas next elevated to the Episcopacy,
and in the discharge of .his onetrous
duties hie souglit the wvelfare of the
Church rather than the interests of
any section or the wishes of any
party. He ivas a clear exponient of
MNethodist law. In the pulpit lie wvas
iml)ressive and always earnest.
During bis terin of office lie visited
Africa, When lie kept a volumninous
journal ivhich is not the least inter-
esting portion of the volume. During
the last two years of his life lie ivas
incapacitated for .labour, but this
%vas the period probably in which lie
displayed the greatest beauty of

holiness. He died in the eigbty-fifth
year of bis age. The volume is ecm-
bellished with. a fine steel portrait

Sermlo.ns. By - T. D'iEWiT'r TAL-
IvAGE. Second series, second edi-
tion. PP. 416. New York: Funk
& Wagnalls. Toronto: William
l3riggs. Price $1.50.
The sermons of no living preacher,

ive tbink, except perhaps Spurgeon's,
are read by so many thousands of
persons as those of Dr. Talmage.
Sermnons are often dry reading. Not
50 bis. H-s rhetoric is on fire wvith
earnestness. He is himself alone.
No man cafh imitate him. While bis
figures of speech sometimes, by their
hyperbole, offend the taste, his ser-
mons toucb the bieart and rouse the
feeling, and lay bold on the con-
science; and this, we take it, is tbe
chief end of preaching. If it do not
do this, no matter howv correct the
style, it is cold and poiverless,
" faultily faultless,' icily regular,
splendidly nuli." It is a pleasure to
read the bold type of this volui»e. It
is a book in which old and young

Rose Rayioiids Wards. By MAR-
GARET VANDEGRIFT. PP. 395,
illustrated. Phuladeiphia: Porter
& Coates. Toronto: Wmn. Briggs.
This is a domestic story of mucb in-

terest and consideiabIe literary skill.
Rose Raymond is the oldest sister
of a littie orphianed group of three
sisters and a brother. She takes the
dead mother's place, and wvith loving
care wvatches over the ivelfare of bier
littie Nvards. We follow îvith interest
their adventures to the bappy denouze-
mnent of the story. The poetical con-
tributions are of considerable ability,
especially **the two touching pLoems
entitled "In an Hospital."

Sonze Aspects of ie 13/essed Loe.
By MARK GUY PEARSE..- Lera-
don: T. Woolmer. Toronto: Wm.
Briggs.
la this beautiful book one of the

most accompalishedwriters of modemn
.Methodism 'traces the developmnent


